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Training for physiciansTraining for physicians

Aim 1
� Review medical schools and CE curricula to identify existing FAS training 

materials 
� Translate the CDC FAS Curriculum 
� Review the FAS Curriculum Framework
� Review materials available in Russia 
� Select and translate training and reading materials on FAS 
� Develop a curriculum and a resource handbook
� Train the Russian project faculty

Aim 2
� Evaluate FAS diagnostic materials available in Russia
� Identify materials that are needed and select materials for translation
� Translate the identified materials for FAS diagnosis 

Aims 1 &2
� Conduct training to evaluate the training curriculum and materials through 

randomized trials
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Evaluation of training: Evaluation of training: 

research hypothesesresearch hypotheses

Hypothesis 1:Hypothesis 1: Compared with the control group of professionals who Compared with the control group of professionals who 
will receive a standard continuing education (CE) course, will receive a standard continuing education (CE) course, OBGsOBGs and and 
pediatricians who participate in training on FAS will have pediatricians who participate in training on FAS will have 

–– significantly more knowledge about the effects of alcohol use significantly more knowledge about the effects of alcohol use 
during pregnancyduring pregnancy

–– intentions to address FAS in their practice intentions to address FAS in their practice 

–– significantly less acceptance of any alcohol use during significantly less acceptance of any alcohol use during 
pregnancypregnancy

Hypothesis 2:Hypothesis 2: Compared with the control group of pediatricians who Compared with the control group of pediatricians who 
will receive a standard continuing education course, pediatriciawill receive a standard continuing education course, pediatricians ns 
who participate in training on FAS and Guidelines for Referral awho participate in training on FAS and Guidelines for Referral and nd 
Diagnosis will be Diagnosis will be 

–– significantly more competent in the diagnosis of FASsignificantly more competent in the diagnosis of FAS
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Sample: 138 physicians (73 pediatricians 65 Sample: 138 physicians (73 pediatricians 65 OBGsOBGs) were recruited ) were recruited 

through the continuing education programs at the St. Petersburg through the continuing education programs at the St. Petersburg 

Academy for Pediatrics; 127 completed followAcademy for Pediatrics; 127 completed follow--up assessments.up assessments.

Groups of physicians were randomly assigned to the experimental Groups of physicians were randomly assigned to the experimental or or 

control conditions.control conditions.

Participants in the experimental groups (30 Participants in the experimental groups (30 OBGsOBGs, 36 pediatricians) , 36 pediatricians) 

received a 3received a 3--hour training module on FASD; participants in the hour training module on FASD; participants in the 

control groups (30 control groups (30 OBGsOBGs, 30 pediatricians) received a regular CE , 30 pediatricians) received a regular CE 

course and both groups received the same number of continuing course and both groups received the same number of continuing 

education hours. education hours. 

Evaluation of training: Evaluation of training: 

study designstudy design
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Evaluation of training: Evaluation of training: 

measuresmeasures

�� Baseline (preBaseline (pre--) and follow) and follow--up (postup (post--) questionnaires for ) questionnaires for 
pediatricians and pediatricians and OBGsOBGs included a case scenario and included a case scenario and 
questions assessing questions assessing 

–– knowledge knowledge 

–– attitudes toward alcohol use during attitudes toward alcohol use during 
pregnancy pregnancy 

–– perceived competence and skills, andperceived competence and skills, and

–– readiness to implement FAS knowledge in readiness to implement FAS knowledge in 
practicepractice

�� Role plays and Brief Intervention Skills Checklist (BISC) Role plays and Brief Intervention Skills Checklist (BISC) 
for for OBGsOBGs
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Training module for Training module for 

pediatricianspediatricians
Part 1: Part 1: FAS foundationFAS foundation

Biomedical effects of alcohol on fetusBiomedical effects of alcohol on fetus

Characteristics of FAS/FASD in infants and Characteristics of FAS/FASD in infants and 

across the lifespanacross the lifespan

Part 2:Part 2: FAS assessment and diagnosisFAS assessment and diagnosis

Part 3: Part 3: FAS/FASD treatment and multidisciplinary case FAS/FASD treatment and multidisciplinary case 

managementmanagement

Part 4: Part 4: Prevention of FAS/FASD: screening and Prevention of FAS/FASD: screening and 

brief interventionbrief intervention

Lectures, case examples, discussions, and practice 
to address knowledge, attitudes, and skills
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Translated in Russian

Translation by Balachova and Palchik (Prevent FAS in Russia 

Research Group)

Available at
http://depts.washington.edu/fadu/International.html
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Train the trainerTrain the trainer
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Pediatricians: knowledgePediatricians: knowledge

�� Knowledge improved Knowledge improved 
significantlysignificantly66 pediatricians completed 

pre- and post assessments

Pre- and Post- questionnaire 

results were compared through 

a mixed model analysis 

P values were adjusted for 

multiple comparisons through 

a false discovery rate (FDR). A 

FDR of 5% was considered 

statistically significant
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Pediatricians: attitudes and Pediatricians: attitudes and 

competencycompetency

�� Significant changes in attitudes Significant changes in attitudes 

–– Pediatricians in the intervention group were less likely to repoPediatricians in the intervention group were less likely to report that rt that 
a pregnant woman can occasionally have a pregnant woman can occasionally have oneone veryvery smallsmall drinkdrink

–– Pediatricians in the intervention group were more likely to beliPediatricians in the intervention group were more likely to believe eve 
that abnormalities in a fetus occur if the woman uses any alcohothat abnormalities in a fetus occur if the woman uses any alcohol l 
beverages during pregnancy beverages during pregnancy 

–– Difference on other attitudes questions were not significant mosDifference on other attitudes questions were not significant most t 
likely because of the appropriate answers were given at the baselikely because of the appropriate answers were given at the baseline line 
assessment by both groupsassessment by both groups

�� Competency/readiness to ask about alcohol use during Competency/readiness to ask about alcohol use during 
pregnancy, provide FAS screening and diagnosis, and carry pregnancy, provide FAS screening and diagnosis, and carry 
out/coordinate FADD treatment increased significantly out/coordinate FADD treatment increased significantly 

�� Changes in intention to address AEP prevention with mothers of Changes in intention to address AEP prevention with mothers of 
their child patients were not significanttheir child patients were not significant
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Training module for Training module for OBGsOBGs

Part 1: Part 1: FAS foundationFAS foundation

Biomedical effects of alcohol on fetusBiomedical effects of alcohol on fetus

FAS/FADSD diagnosis and screeningFAS/FADSD diagnosis and screening

FAS/FASD treatment across the FAS/FASD treatment across the 
lifespan and multidisciplinary case lifespan and multidisciplinary case 
managementmanagement

Approaches to preventionApproaches to prevention

Part 2:Part 2: Risk for alcoholRisk for alcohol--exposed pregnancies exposed pregnancies 
and risk groupsand risk groups

Screening for womenScreening for women

Part 3: Part 3: Brief interventionBrief intervention

Lectures, case examples, discussions, and role plays 
to address knowledge, attitudes, and skills.
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Goal of the dualGoal of the dual--focused focused 

brief prevention interventionbrief prevention intervention

�� If a woman is pregnant or planning pregnancy:If a woman is pregnant or planning pregnancy:

any amount of alcohol use involves risk and goal for any amount of alcohol use involves risk and goal for 
intervention intervention –– completely abstaining from alcoholcompletely abstaining from alcohol

�� If a woman is not If a woman is not contraceptingcontracepting consistently consistently 

and may get pregnantand may get pregnant::

Goal of the intervention Goal of the intervention –– depends on the womandepends on the woman’’s s 
choicechoice::

1) 1) preventing pregnancy andpreventing pregnancy and//oror

2)2) abstaining from alcoholabstaining from alcohol
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OBGsOBGs’’ role plays: model videorole plays: model video
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OBGsOBGs: knowledge: knowledge

�� Knowledge improved significantly Knowledge improved significantly 

61 OBGs
completed 
pre- and post 
assessments
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OBGsOBGs: attitudes: attitudes

Significant changes in attitudesSignificant changes in attitudes

�� OBGsOBGs in the experimental group were in the experimental group were 

–– less likely to report that a pregnant woman can occasionally less likely to report that a pregnant woman can occasionally 
have one very small drink have one very small drink 

–– strongly believed that strongly believed that OBGsOBGs should recommend women not should recommend women not 
use alcohol during pregnancy or when she can become use alcohol during pregnancy or when she can become 
pregnant pregnant 

–– demonstrated a trend toward significance on an additional 5 demonstrated a trend toward significance on an additional 5 
attitude/beliefs questionsattitude/beliefs questions

Difference on other attitudes questions were not Difference on other attitudes questions were not 
significant most likely because of the appropriate significant most likely because of the appropriate 
answers were given at the baseline assessment by answers were given at the baseline assessment by 
both groupsboth groups
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OBGsOBGs: competency: competency

�� Significantly increased competency and readinessSignificantly increased competency and readiness

–– to discuss alcohol use with womento discuss alcohol use with women

–– educate women about alcoholeducate women about alcohol

–– screen for risky alcohol usescreen for risky alcohol use

–– conduct brief interventions to prevent AEPconduct brief interventions to prevent AEP

�� Brief intervention skills improved significantly in the Brief intervention skills improved significantly in the 
experimental group (on 5 out of 12 areas on the experimental group (on 5 out of 12 areas on the 
video coding of role plays)video coding of role plays)
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OBG brief intervention skills (video coding)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

Assesses contraception/risk of pregnancy

Asks permission to discuss alcohol use

Screen for alcohol use (question about 4 drinks or

other screening question/s

Provides feedback on risk for pregnancy and

alcohol use

Provides information (facts) on alcohol use fetal

effects/ risk of FAS/FASD

Advises

Assesses the readiness to change behavior

Helps to set up a goal

Discusses ways to achieve the goal

Asks about barriers 

Expresses support and readiness to help

Makes a follow up appointment or a referral

Number of participants demonstrated the skill

Post

Pre 

P ≤0.01

P ≤0.01

P ≤0.01

P ≤0.01

P ≤0.01

P ≤0.01
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ConclusionsConclusions

�� EvidenceEvidence--based FASD training curricula, evaluation methodology based FASD training curricula, evaluation methodology 
and tools for Russian health professionals has been developed and tools for Russian health professionals has been developed 
and implementedand implemented

�� Physicians who received training on FAS hadPhysicians who received training on FAS had

–– significantly improved knowledge about the effects of alcohol ussignificantly improved knowledge about the effects of alcohol usee

–– significantly less acceptance of any alcohol use during pregnancsignificantly less acceptance of any alcohol use during pregnancy y 
than physicians who did not participate in trainingthan physicians who did not participate in training

�� Pediatricians who received training had Pediatricians who received training had 

–– significantly higher competency in FAS screening and diagnosis tsignificantly higher competency in FAS screening and diagnosis than han 
pediatricians who did not receive trainingpediatricians who did not receive training

�� OBGsOBGs who received training had significantly higherwho received training had significantly higher
–– competency in FASDcompetency in FASD
–– brief intervention skillsbrief intervention skills
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Developing FASD education Developing FASD education 

materials for women: materials for women: 

focus groupsfocus groups

Assess preferences in design, visual presentation, and Assess preferences in design, visual presentation, and 
content of print materials content of print materials 

Sample:  35 childbearing age women recruited at public Sample:  35 childbearing age women recruited at public 
womenwomen’’s clinicss clinics

Four focus groups conducted in St. Petersburg (N=20) Four focus groups conducted in St. Petersburg (N=20) 
and two in the Nizhniy Novgorod region (N=15)and two in the Nizhniy Novgorod region (N=15)
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Available FASD 
education 
materials were 
reviewed by the 
project expert 
faculty and 13 
were selected for 
focus groups
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Focus groups: resultsFocus groups: results

Women emphasized the need in education 
materials
Preferences 
� Images and format suggestions:

– Emotional impact and attention getting
– Positive images for women who are light drinkers and 

negative images for heavy drinkers
– Clear message
– Photos instead of drawings
– Small size of brochures or posters for walls 

� Content
– Specific information
– Easy to understand for everyone
– Brief and easy to read, even from glancing
– Question-answer format
– Helpful practical advice
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Brochures developed
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Testing brochures: study designTesting brochures: study design

420 childbearing age women, pregnant and 420 childbearing age women, pregnant and 
nonpregnantnonpregnant

�� Participants were recruited from womenParticipants were recruited from women’’s clinics s clinics 
in St. Petersburg (SPB) (N=210) and the Nizhniy in St. Petersburg (SPB) (N=210) and the Nizhniy 
Novgorod Region (NNR) (N=210)Novgorod Region (NNR) (N=210)

�� Women were randomly assigned to one of three Women were randomly assigned to one of three 
groups groups 

–– receive and review a brochure that presented receive and review a brochure that presented 
information on FAS and alcohol use in pregnancy information on FAS and alcohol use in pregnancy 
with positive images (N=140)with positive images (N=140)

–– receive and review a brochure that presented receive and review a brochure that presented 
information on FAS and alcohol use in pregnancy information on FAS and alcohol use in pregnancy 
with negative, vivid images (N=140), andwith negative, vivid images (N=140), and

–– receive and review general health material receive and review general health material 
available for women in Russia (N=140)available for women in Russia (N=140)
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Results: oneResults: one--month followmonth follow--up up 

feedback on the brochurefeedback on the brochure

Compared with the general material group, the positive Compared with the general material group, the positive 
and negative brochure groups reported that the and negative brochure groups reported that the 
material was significantly morematerial was significantly more

––contributing to their decision on whether to drink during contributing to their decision on whether to drink during 
pregnancypregnancy

––improving their knowledge of the effects of alcohol improving their knowledge of the effects of alcohol 

––raising their concerns about alcohol consumption and raising their concerns about alcohol consumption and 
pregnancypregnancy

-- significantly improved knowledge (test)significantly improved knowledge (test)
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Women: Attitudes/BeliefsWomen: Attitudes/Beliefs

Attitudes/believes showed significant improvement on 5 Attitudes/believes showed significant improvement on 5 
of the 19 questions of the 19 questions 

�� Women who received FAS brochures showed Women who received FAS brochures showed 
significantly significantly 

–– lower acceptance of any alcohol consumption during lower acceptance of any alcohol consumption during 
pregnancypregnancy

–– lower misconceptions lower misconceptions –– increased beliefs that any alcohol and increased beliefs that any alcohol and 
beer and red wine may harm fetus beer and red wine may harm fetus 

�� Both positive and negative brochures were equally Both positive and negative brochures were equally 
effective in improving womeneffective in improving women’’s knowledge and s knowledge and 
attitudesattitudes

More detailed data analysis is being conducted currently More detailed data analysis is being conducted currently 
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Phase II: conclusionsPhase II: conclusions

�� Effective FASD print education Effective FASD print education 
materials for women have been materials for women have been 
developeddeveloped

�� Women who received the materials Women who received the materials 
demonstrated significantly improved demonstrated significantly improved 
knowledge and attitudes related to knowledge and attitudes related to 
alcohol consumption and pregnancyalcohol consumption and pregnancy
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Further directionsFurther directions

�� Develop WebDevelop Web--based resources in the Russian languagebased resources in the Russian language

http://http://netfas.netnetfas.net//

Scheduled to be completed in September 2008Scheduled to be completed in September 2008

�� Conduct clinical trail to test  an intervention by Conduct clinical trail to test  an intervention by 
physicians to prevent alcoholphysicians to prevent alcohol--exposed pregnancies in exposed pregnancies in 
RussiaRussia

20072007--20122012

For more information contact Tatiana 
Balachova, PhD at Tatiana-
Balachova@ouhsc.edu


